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5. Atid be it further enacted, by the authîority aforesail,.that it shal be the Duty of paih-mas-
duty ot the path-muaste-s in every township or place, and they are hereby ters in fPl'IY'flf
required, to apply such sum or sums of noney from time to time .in the im- "One
provement of the said Iighways, roads, and bridges throughout this Province,
after .the manner and form, and upon such place or places as they shall be
according to law directed, and to render an account. tiereof, upon oath, to the Account to be re»-
clerk of such town, township, or place, whose duty it shall be to report th e
saine to the magistrates in general quarter sessions assem.bled.

6. And be it' further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that no Quaker, specia1exciptiuiq.
Menonist, or Tunker, fron the age of 16 to 50, who shall produce the certificafe
of the surgeon of the regimient, setting forth his.-inability to perfbrmu militia
service, by reason of bodilyinfirmity or ailment, such person, having first
obtained such certificate, sh1a be he hable to pay such exemption-nonev;
nor shal any Quaker, NIenonist, or Turker, being an alien, be heP Aliens.
.pay such commnîutation-money, anything in thisAct'to the, contrarv notwith-
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7Nil. 4, c. ;5(.-AN ACT to Incorporate certain Persons there n nanied as
a Board of Trustees, for the ereciion, superintending, and manageient ort

omian-cathlic Colle'e at Kingrston, tolbe kniown by the n4me of " The
Cllege of legiopolis," and for-other Purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 4th March 1837.]
H EREAS, by the pétition ,of the Rev. Angus Don I,' one of tbe Preamble,

trustees hereinafter mentioned, it appears that the ,Honourable and Rtight nlecites conveyance
Rev. Alexander M'Donell, Itoman-catholic Bishop of Kingston, hath, by deed, oan Uiht Rev. hn
bearing date the 26th day of January, in the year of our Lord 1835, conveyed Roman-catholie
and transferred to, and vested in 'the Right Rëv. Remigius-Gaulin, Bishop of f,,1, o'"Kingstî,

Trabacca ; the Very Rev. Angus M<iDonell, ofSandwich, in the Western Dis- portof Å>ma
trict; the Rev. John Cullen, late of Bytown, in the Bathurst, District ; the catholic seminary
Honourable John Elmsley, of he city of Toronto, in the Home Distriet ; and ttees .to
Wàlter M'Cuniffe, of the town of Kingston, Esq., and their successors, a certain
piece of ground, containing thrce acres and three-fifths, known as part of Park
Lot, No. 1, adjoining the town of Kingston (and now inclided therein, and
now called the Park of Selma, and'in the said deed more particularly described),
in trust for the erection, use, and support of a Roman-catholic seminary, in the
said town of Kingston : And -hereas, by the said petition; legislative authority
is requested to enable the trustees aboveiaied, and their sccessors, to be
elected and appointed in' th manner described in thé said deed, to, take and
hold the said Iland, as a corporate bodtl, in perpétuity, for the~purposes aforesaid
be it therefore.enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice .and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of'-
Upper Canada, côostituted and assembled by virtuë, of and under the authority
of an Act passed in, the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An. Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the 14h year of Bis Majestys reign,
iitituled, An Act for makinggnore effectual Provision for the Government of
the Province of' Quebec, in North Ainerica, and to make figtherJProvision for
the Governînent of the said Province,' " and by the authority of the same, that
it shall and may be lawfùl for the said Remigius Gulin, Angus M 'Donell, Truteesncorp
John Cullen, John Elmsley, and Walter MCunife to hold, eceive, anMdtake rated
the said piece or parcel, conveyed to and vested in tfrm, or intended sô to
be by the said deed, as trustees for the eretion, support, and' maiutenance of
a Roman'catholic seminary, tinder such prudential rulés and regultion' as
mnay from time to time be made anu ordained by themn árd their uccessors,
as such tristees s aforesaid, fhr the good order, direction, and gvernment of
the same

'2. Ad in order to prevent tule failure 'of sucW estate in sûccession, be it nnf n
further énacted, by the authority aforesaid, that whenéver it shall happer tlat
any one or more of the trustees herein named shal' die or become resident
abroad, or shal resign his trust, or becomne incapable of acting therein, it shah
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